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 يريثكلا يلع ينامأ
 

 المستخلص العربي
 

الٍدف مه ٌري الدزاسة ٌُ مىاقشة َجُد الضسب الالحفافي لعديدات الطيات الجزئية في 

 Kaehler manifolds Locallyعديد طيات كيلس 

conformal Kaehler manifolds ًَعديدات طيات كيلس جقسيباnearly Kaehler 

manifolds

دُزس مفٍُم الضسب الالحفافي لعديدات الطيات كعديدات طيات جزئية في الفضاء كيلس  

حيث أثبث أن حاصل الضسب الالحفافي لعديدات الطيات الجزئية مه وُع , Chen[19]مه قبل 

َمع ذلك فإن . كُشي زيمان لعديدات طيات كيلس يكُن بديٍي

َ الري حصلىا عليً بحبديل )في فضاء مه وُع كيلس  

(. غيس بديٍي)يكُن حقيقي ( العامليه

B. Y. Chen [19]

لغسض اسحيفاء المعلُمات َكمدخل لدزاسة 

الضسب الالحفافي العام لعديدات الطيات الجزئية َ 
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ABSTRACT 

 

 

 The objective of the present study is to investigate the existence of certain 

warped product submanifolds in the setting of Kaehler, locally conformal Kaehler 

(l.c.K.) and nearly Kaehler manifolds. 

 

 The notion of warped product manifolds as submanifolds of Kaehler 

manifolds was introduced by B. Y. Chen [19]. He showed that the warped product 

CR-submanifolds are trivial in Kaehler manifolds. However, the CR-warped product 

submanifolds (obtained by reversing the two factors) are non-trivial. Various 

examples of these warped product submanifolds are provided and some fundamental 

geometric properties of these submanifolds are obtained in [19]. His _ndings have 

been presented in Chapter 3. 

 

 For the sake of completeness and as prelude to the study of CR-warped 

product and generic warped product submanifolds, an account of the important 

geometric features of these submanifolds in Kaehler, l.c.K and nearly Kaehler 

manifolds given in Chapter 2. 

 

 In view of the physical applications of the warped product submanifolds, B. 

Sahin [49] explored a more general class of warped product submanifolds, namely 

semi-slant submanifolds as warped product submanifolds of a Kaehler manifold. He 

proved in [49] that the only non-trivial semi-slant warped product submanifolds of a 

Kaehler manifolds are CR-warped product submanifolds. 

 

 V. A. Khan et. al. [33] and [40] further extended the study by investigating the 

generic warped product submanifold of l.c.K. and nearly Kaehler manifolds. Many 

interesting the geometric properties of these submanifolds are obtained in [33], [40] 

and [49]. Some relevant result of these studies are presented in Chapter 4 and 5. 

Motivated by the study, the Author has studied doubly warped product submanifolds 

of nearly Kaehler manifolds and proved that there does not exist proper 

doubly warped product submanifolds of nearly Kaehler manifolds with are factors a 

holomorphic submanifold. This study helped to derive many important geometric 

properties of generic warped product submanifolds of a nearly Kaehler manifold. 

 


